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itself than the principle from khic it is derived, or nccessary ta salyation." Butwithoutgoingany j
and tihis ve shall -hortly rove. further, shew us, my Lords, flic validity of your

But previously it may e obse:ved d collected baptism, by scriptere alone. Jesuq Chi ist there i
fran each of these principlet¾ how îlN Ilie firstý ord:unîs thait it shall he coiferred, not by pouring c
ages were thti understood. rh rSfornîsrs vere water on tIe ieads of the believers, but by the t
ablays boastingofthe purity of thosd, t·a e s,'nd believers plunging into water. The word Baptiz- t
vitih good reason : they wçre desirous, as tiey 3id cin crnplayed by the Evangelists, stictly conveys

to reproduce this golden àga' Christanity, and this sigitication, as the learied are agrecd, and at
lie renovated worid was agàin tobehold the restor- the lad of them, Cas.aubnli, of ail the Calviists,

ation of tho primitive Church, which they always tI.e best versed im the Greek language. Nc r bap- i
ontrasted with the Church af Rome. Tiey acted usm byismmîersion bas ceased for uany ages, and 1

tpon these thrce following suppositions: Ist, Tat you yourselves, as well as we, have oly received
antiquity hald possessed no other rule oflifc but the it by infusion, it would tiierefore he all up. with
holy scripture : 2ndly, that ithad never bclieved or your baptîsn, unless von establisied tIe validity ofl
pîractisedany dognasor precepts but wilat werC i by tradition and ie practice of the Church-
found therein: 3dily, that those whîich are not disco- Anîd aîgain, we sec fron scripture that Jesus Christ.
vered therein lnd been added to the simplicity of conmanîded his apotles and their successors toi
.tith and worshipin whant they called the timnes ofpreach and baptize ; but we do not read any where,

gnorance and corruption: whence thoy conc luded that lie communllicated this right to heretics, whoni
tiat by retreicliig these superfluous additions, lie treated as pagans. This being settled, I ask
which they also pronounced tu be superstitious andi yot, tron whom have you received baptism ? Is
idolatrous, and by following what they supposed to it not fron the Church of Rome ? Andi what do
be the rule of antiquity,* they should infallibly tolly you thiki of lier ? Do you not consider lier as
with il, and tus bring back Ile Church ta its V>n- heretical and even idolatrous ? You canhnot then,
primitivo purity. Suci was the visoiary proposail cecrding to the terms of scripture, prove the va-
inade by theni on their-appearancein teic vorld : cn lidity of your baptism; and t produce a proof for
their sincerity and simplicity, if you piease, but it, you are obliged to seec it, with Pope Stephen
more probably, in their ignorance ofthe first ages e councils Ars Nice, apostlical
F'or youlhavealreatdy s-en, wvith regard to thei tradition. •

first point, Sir, that antiquity bas laid the rule of ; You recognise with us tLe precept ofsanctifying
faith in the doctrine of the bishops, according to, the Sunday, and considering hie care vith which
fie ordinance of Jesus Christ, n tho instructions you inculcate it tu yuur people and the vise regu-
of tho apostles: on the third, you shall sec cIearly 'lations of government that concur witih your in-
inI the course of tiis examination that the articles,', structiois to confirm i ini their mînds.* I cannot
treated as posterior additions, belong to the primi- doubt that you regard ths precept as necessary to
tye times: or the second, I an about ta sbew you salvation. Nevertheless, it must be aliowed, scriP-

that, far fron thinking tiat tihe dogmas & pTecepts ture is absolutely silent upon this precept; we eve-
were cclusively contained in scripture, antiquity ry where read Sabbath (Saturday:) and no where
teaches us after the scripture itself, that many arti- iudday. Auh a th rd: a r yodes e deive ta s font ic aaste~ b a ureî And hereagaîn, tise thirsi t:roe, are you
les e derived to usfromtheapostles by apurely obliged, in an essential matter, to support your-
oral tradition. iselves with us upon tradition, which shews us

TIle C!ergy of Elizabethî, in unison ivitli fli -i

1sovators ai ti'e tinent, and lile t i p, fromtintme nimemprial, the Sunday as substituted

thon ta tie sacred books and atquitys dctaredl for the Sabbath or Saturday, in order ta celebratel

accrdingly, that " the holy .scripture containeth ail -on one and the same day tie two reat prodigies of
occrdiy tie anicient and nodernt eras. the universe coming

oinul rea thier in, notay s proaed ilscr forth from nothing and Jesus Christ trom his tomb.

mot ta be required of any man, that it shouid be be- 1 -For the honor of the English government and for the
shame of catholie countries, lam bound to publish, that the

evedais anarticle offaith,or be thoughitreqtiusite; sundayis observed in England with an ezteriorre Lurity,
ihichwe,unfrtnatetly,arefar rome ualling. n this

in 1529. at the dispute at Berne. ai which werc present day, especially consecrated to God, elie aws and customs
Zaingheus, Peltican, Bucer, Bulnger, <Ecolampadius, ani allow no ublic assemblies, o:t of the churches and leem-
Capizo'thc second <t the six thses assertei-" hlie Church ei e : no jalls, na routs, no nasquerades, no Recelagh, no
f Christ dotes not make ordinances and laws w cthout the 'l Vahal; all theatcalamusanenta are forbidden. In Lon-

wrord of God." And liere they wcrc only treating of! don, where commerce is sO podigiously carried on, the
tbose laws which regard salvat:on and bind conscience, publie conveyanccs rtmain res.t the course of letters i2s

cecordng ta the expLation given tothe tests by Kolb, ln suspended, the post does not receive them, although it is
the name of the refrmed.-Bncer, replyang ta a Catholic,|perm it tothemin the e ,eng toim*ktthtirwayiotheir
asserts" that ittad been alrea.dy proerd, that the tr Cdestination. thronghout the w kingdom, stage wa S
Church makes no regulation whiclis not cleaty establish.employed un trait or commerie stop on the higth s, I
cd in scripture." inow notrrhther anactpassid upon a Sunday would not

ln 1536 in the disputation at Lausanne, Virci said, "Ithat beanulled by its very date a!one. Certai, howrever, it it
atwas not sufficientto say. I have foundit writttn(in the that the civil poweris obligdto suspend its portits, and
Fath bat We ust keep ta the seriptura. and thi ît rit concede ta the debtor the rigl.t of appearing treely oa thec
that -esthe Church of the Lord." Tihe holy fathers, dayo cfthe Lord. On this day, morcovcr, the parhament
dcelredJwelin the name oftbe Church ofi Riand, hae is closed, in spite of the urgeucy ofaffairs; and Ihave oftert
never combated heretics except by thc arms o the scnp- se caitrespcctfuuy internpt k sessions at the approach f
tare. Andthusetellss(a elaer)wben we dCasired etsolemnties. liust ke con-ifcssed that there tas
Io restore the Church ta ils primitive purity and ntegrty, tese laws a fone ofwisdomand gravity that impose.
we did not attemupt to build upon ayit English persans of distCti háve o9t.n te3sinefd ta m'_
the one Laid by the apostles and Jsus Christ; afterbavagi their astomshment at ot finding la cathotic countries the
attended ta what, he himset.f has said to us, coua same rspet forthte Suday. Theyhave declaredto me
sidered the c.arnple of the pritffire Church, wte pr'o that hady beaen muc seadalized on the subject, and
ceedd,Ec. ca they had buto muh reason ato be so.
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ln order to discard tradition, you tell us, m\
Lords, that the seriptule containsevery thing tih:e
s ncressnry to salvation. A strange and fatiast:
al doctrine! and such I cannut but cal il, secmi.
hat you are imost positively, indebted tu
radition for the scriptures, that you receive then
fron its hands, and tit vithout it, you would :o-
know to what to betake yourselves to demoistr.t
heirauthcnticity: for we do not prove that a bouo
he writtcn by such an apostle or such an Evange-
ist, except that il lias been received and rend as

such in the Churches. But supposing that t.
please you fur a moment, we must admit youL
sixth article. I cheerfully consent to do so, and a -
hIe same time we will opet these mspired writ-
ings. What do we read there? " Now I praist
you brethren - that you keep my ordinancet
as I have delivered them to you. Stand inst (mark
tiis well I pray you) and hold the traditions vhici
you have lennued, tctlhcr by word or by our epis.
tle." Now let us look again at your article. What
would the apostles say to it? He desires that tlhe*
hold equally Last what he had taught them, wheth-
er by vritiug or by word of muth. And what
is it you desire, 'my lords? Nothing but what is
written. Verv wiel: voui have said sufficient. I
go on reading : "O Timothy keep that which il
conmitted to thy trust. Hold the form of sound
words, ivich théulast heard of nie in faith, and
in the love which is in Christ Jesus. Keep le.
good things committed to thy trust by tie Holy
Ghost, wlo dwelltl in us. And the things which
thou hast heard of me by many witnesses, the same
commend to faithful men, who shallbe fit to teach
others." Apparèntly you doubt not, my lords, that.
Timothy followed Ibis direction, and that faithifh,
anl [fit mer being instructed by him; instructed
others in their turn. Thus from hnnd ta hand,
from age to age, the deposit is corme downl to you.
And ail at once you refuse ta accept it; you refust.
ta transmit il; you interrupt, you break tie tradi-
tionaland apostolic chhin ; and under pretext o;
holding to seripture alone, you disregar? its repeat-
cd and most evident injunctions. lunestly confes.
mv lords,you did not think, by throwing aside tra-
dition, that you would become embarrassed in con-
tradictions bath with yourselves and with the hol%
Scripture. We as Weil as you, receive it, we ve-
nerate it, as the most noble present that Gud ha>a
made to man; do you alsu honor in the same man-
ner vith us his unwritten word, since it comes no-
the less from Him. Change your article : let ins
stand fast together, according ta the precept of the
apostle, and retain ail that bas been taughtwhether
by word or mou th, or by writing.

I return ta you, Sir, and lentreat you ta weigh
the observatons 1 haveyet to make to you on ths
important matter. They are suggested ta us b3
the example of the apostiles and iltir successors.
during the illustrious ages of flie Church. Ist.
We oflen sec that Jesus Christ commands his aps-
tics ta prcach his gospel and carry it to all nations
il Go, (saith he ta them) teach all nations whate-
ver I have commanded you.Y WC no wbCrC fiDd


